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lf you are in the 

-Mailing or Mail Order Business (MLM'

etc.), then a good MAILING LIST CAN make you the type

of PROFITS that you expect and deserue from your Money-

Making prograrn or business, fsee backside$

ln fact, any mail order program will make you money,.' if

you can get it in the lrands of the right prospects. This is

where DATA MARKETING LISTS comes in, We are the

Mailing List Company of choice to the largest MLM

programs and Distributors in this country. Our Mailing Lists

will bring in the large volume of Ordgrs needed to rnake

HUGE PROFITS with y,our cunent Money-Making Program.

IilG[F[$IY0Un $$$ & P[0r]I
Your key to making money in the business af lvlarl

Order is fo mail your offers to the people wha are mosf likely

to buy them, This is called "Target Marketing', and ifs our

specialty,

Because of our excellent research department and our

state-of-the-art computer center, we can provide you wittt

frtailing lisfs that are "TARGET MARKETED" for your

particular program or service.

Your names will be carefully chosen from our computer

data files. This way your offer goes to just the right people...

the people anxious to buy what you're sellingl

All of our names are generated by direct mail marketing,

as well as through ads in National Publications such as

Success Magazine, The Glohe, Income Opportunities,

National Enquirer, Money ll{agazine, Entreprenet r, and

many others. All of these people are looking for ways to

make lots of money. Let these Money-Hungry "Big

Spendersu tum your mail box into an overflowing CASH

machille.

ollt ll$F $t r Hilsfi 0til0ttr
Don't be misled by fancy ads, Some rnailing list

companies advertise their lists at so called 
.bargain* prices.

However, the fact of the matter is that these lists are so old

and wom{ut that they are not worth the cost of the paper

that they are printed on. Remember, VoY get what Yqu p.av

tg5 and with the h,gh cosf of postage, mailing to a sfa/e lisf

can be an expensive investment,

On the other hand, because of our selection process, we

provide you with premium names gflVthat are less than

30 day old (many, less than 5 days old). These people are

just like you,,. they seriously want to make more money

and are eager to invest in good, money-making programs.

So SEND them YOIJR BESI OFFER W,.,they will
,gladly respondl

OUNMUBUSUINffiTTT
We are so sure that our Mailing Lists are the best in

the business that we will pay you $.55 (the cost of a first

class postage stamp) plw give you 5 FREE names for

each and every name that is retumed to you as

undeliverable. (Retumed envelopes must be received by us

within 45 days of purchaseJ, ORDER TODAY and watch

the CASH FLOW INI
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